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Welcorne to the Old Burying Ground, c. 1632-1787

The Old Burying Gmund (also knoml as the Standish Burying Ground) is
the oldest maintained cemetery in the United States. The first burials occurred here
as eady as 1632, shortly after the ama began to be permanently settled by Europeans.
The burying gmund remained in use for oxer 150 )ears, and is the resting place of
some of the most well-knovsn Pil$m forefathers and mothers, includingJohn and
Priscilla (Mullins) Alden and Capt. Myles Standish, as well as descendants of the
Pilgrim settlers and other new arrivals settled in Duxbuty.

The burying gmund is located in the heart of the eady settlement that would be-
come the town of Duxbury. Beginning in 1627, just seven years after the arrival of
the ship AfQ'floug members of Colony were granted farms in this area
on which they built homes and cultivated the land. In 1637, the families living here
formed their religious congregation under the leadership of Elder William

and petitioned to be set from Plymouth Colony. Once permission
was granted, the separate of was established in 1637.

In addition to its use as a burying ground, the plot was also the location of
Duxbury's first meetinghouse, constructed in 1637. At the time, the meeting house
was a place of both mligious worship and ciGl business. Town meetings were con-
ducted in the meeting house and important news, such as notices and marriage
intentions, wer nailed to the door. Protestant religious services took place in the
meeting house on Sundays Church sermons would last many hours and attendance
was mandatory. Stocks were located outside the meeting house where those who
transgressed or committed crimes would receive their public punishment.

By 1706/07 the first meeting house was outdated and presumably too small, and
so a second, larger meeting house was erected, located just a few rods east of the site
of the first. It remained in use until 1785. By then, the town's growing and dispersing
population required the meeting house to be more centrally located in town. As a
result, a third meeting house was erected a mile away, on Tremont Street, and a new
cemetery, called Nlayflower Cemetery, was created adjacent to the third meeting
house. Burials ceased in the Old Burying Ground following the establishment of the
larger Maydlowcr Cemeta-y.

Pilgrims Going to Church; from the 1867 painting by George H. Bo•ton

The Old Burying Ground, with Myles Standish Monument
in background, C. 1900. Courtesy of the Duxbury Rural & Historical Society

Representative of 17th century Colonial meeting house
Salem Village Meeting House replica -
Courtesy of Richard B. Trash, Danvers MA.

Why are there so few gravestones?

The 128 grave stones that can be seen today
represent only a fraction of the number of people
interred in this cemetery. It is estimated that as
many as 1,000 burials took place here during the
Colonial period. NIany of the earliest grases had
a simple wooden or field stone marker, if anything
at all, and these markers have long since vanished.:
The majority of the early carved slate headstones
have also weathered, deteriorated, and disappeared.
The oldest headstone visible today is that of
Jonathan Alden, 1697. Unfortunately, them is no
historic register of those buried here but ground
penetrating radar has confirmed that there are
many more graves than headstones.
For a list of names on the headstones that are
visible today in this cemetery, seamh "Standish

Over åme, the Old Burying Ground was neglected, and became overgrown and all but forgotten. In the late 19th century, a re- Burial Ground" at the Town of Duxbury's

newed interest in AmeÅca's colonial past sparked an effort to reclaim the Old Burying Ground from obscurity Led by the Duxbury website, http://www.tovsn.du-xbury.ma.us.

Rural Society (now known as the Duxbury Rural alnd Historical Society), brush was removed, gravestones repail?d, and a fence was
built. The burying ground has been maintained as an historic site ever since. In 2015, it was designated a National Historic Iktndmark.

Today, it is owned and rnanaged by the Town of Duxbury.


